
London, February 12-rlffc oMoek...-
Despatches fron Madrid are more favor¬
able for a peaceful solution. No dis¬
turbances ; of any kind.;$>rp reported.There teems to be a general dispositionto support the provisional authority.The German papers hint that abdica¬
tion was secured by French intrigue. At
midnight, the Madrid streets werecrowd¬ed with excited people.The Cortes, yesterday, wai the central
point of i interest, and bulletin a of its
proceedings Were anxiously awaited bycrowds of persons in all the publioplaces of the city. The two houses as¬
sembled at a late hour in the day. A
formal message of abdication of KingAmadeus was read in each chamber
separately. It opens wjth a. statement
that the King has maturely considered
the question of what coarse he ought to
pursue with reference to the Spanish
throne, and has firmly, resolved upon
that course. When :he accepted the
crown, he did so ander the belief that,
the loyalty of the people who bad called
him would compensate for the iuexpo
rienee whioh be brought to his task, fle
had found that herein he was deceived.
If the enemies who had beset his path
had' been foreigners, he would hot have
taken the course uow determined upon;
but they are Spaniards; by them Spain
had been kept in perpetual disquiet. All
his efforts to quiet her, or put an end to
intrigues whioh were tbe soaroe of her
agitation,' had proved unavailing. IV
was not enough that he had partisan
support; he had no wish to remain on
the throne us King of a party. He,
therefore, announced bis abdication, on
behalf of himself and his heirs. Upon
the completion of the reading,' the Se¬
nate and Congress met. together in the
ohamber of the latter, and constituted
themselves the sovereign Cortes of Spain.
Simon Rivera, President of Congress,
was callod to tbe Chair, and in a brief
speeob, declared himself ready to answer
for the preservation of order and tho
execution of the decrees of the sovereign
power. A vote wad then taken on, the
question of accepting, without discus-
sion, the abdication of Amadea«, and it
was accepted unanimously. A commis¬
sion from the members of Congress was
then appointed to draft a reply-to the
message, and another commission to ac¬

company the King to the frontier.* Senor
Pio then prepared a resolution, astab-
lishiog a republic, and vesting in the
Assembly the supreme power. The re¬
solution was adopted by a voto of 236
yeas against 32 nays. The Assembly
was still in session when tbe foregoing
was telegraphed from Madrid.
London, February 12..The marriage

of Mr. Elliot Yorke to Miss Rothschild,
daughter .of the'well-known banker, took
place to-day. The ceremony was per¬
formed in the Protestant cathedral, in
the presence of a large assemblage of the
elite of the city. -

London, February 12..The Spanish
Consul at Liverpool has offered a liberal
reward for information whioh will lead
to tbe discovery of shipments of arms to
the insurgents iu Spain and the insur¬
rectionists in the Spanish colonies.
Farther details of the proceedings in

the Spanish Cortes yesterday Lave been
reoeived. The resolution of Senor Pio,
before reported as adopted, comprised
several propositions, among which were
the following: That Spain be declared a
republic; that the National Assembly as¬
sume all the powers of supreme authori-
ty; that they appoint a responsible go¬
vernment to execute their decrees; that
to another Assembly, to be hereafter
elected, bo referred the doty of deter¬
mining the form of constitution. The
resolution wai divided into several parts,
and eaoh part was voted upon separately.
The provisions declaring a republic and
vestiug the sovereign power in the As¬
sembly were adopted. The remaining
clause was then taken up for discussion.
Salgorou declared his conviction that tbe
Government of Zorillo ought to receive
the support of the Assembly. He de*,
manded that the new Government be
elected before the proposals of Senor
Pio were adopted. Rivero answered that
the President of the Cortes was responsi¬
ble for the preservation of tbe publio
peace and good order. Zorillo came
down into the body of the ohamber, and
urged tbe propriety of Salgeron's de¬
mand. He was called to order by the
President, and asked to resume bis seat
upon the ministerial beoob. Martos,
Ministor of Foreign Affairs, said it was
to be deplored that the President kept
up the forms of tyranny, when the mo¬
narchy was being superseded by a repub¬
lic. Rivero thereupon left the Chair
and-the house, and Senor Figuerolo was
called to preside in his place.
Later..The following from Madrid

has just been reoeived: It is believed
here that Senor Rivero, President of tbe
Cortes, will be elected President of the
prorisional republio, established by the
vote of last night. Perfect order is pre¬
served in Madrid. The attitude of the
troops of the army and of the national
guards is satisfactory.
Madrid, February 12..The Cortes,

to-day, elected the following officers of
the Government: Figueros, President of
tbe Council; Pio Maigall, Minister of
Interior; Cordaba, Minister of War; N.
Salmeron, Minister of Justioo; F. Sal-
moron, Minister of the Colonies; Buan-
gor,|Miuister of Marine; Oastellur, Mi¬
nister of Foreign Affairs; Beoerra, Mi¬
nister of Public Works; Eohegary, Mi¬
nister of Fiuanoe. The Assembly ad-
journod until to-morrow. All is quiet.

American Matters.

Charleston, Fobruary 12 .Arrived.
Steamships Champion, New York;
Equator, Philadelphia; Sea Gull, Balti¬
more; schooner Charles Morford, New
York.
Washington, February 12..Tho woa-

tbor is bad, and the telegraph is some-
what deranged.

Sickles despntohes to Fish that the
Cortes had voted for a republio is not
confirmed through regular channels.

Twonty-four battalions of infantry, with
proportionate oavalry,aud artillery, and7,000 volunteers, are. operating againsttha Oarlists. The Oarliats are no tiro in
the neighborhood of Ligovla a od Estella.
The oity of Saragossa Is virtually block¬
aded, the insorgents beihg noasters of
the aorronnding oonntry.' -

Washtnotos, February 12..Wit-
'nasses in the Louisiana complicationshave been dismissed. Governor War-
moth*and General MoMillon will make
a.final,statement before the Committee
on Privileges and Elections to-morrow.

Detroit, February 12..Comodore J.
P. MoKinatry, of the United States navy,died yesterday, aged sixty-six years.He had been forty seven years in thenaval service, and on the retired list for)
several years. He leaves property va¬
lued at over $1,000,000
New York, February 12...A cable de¬

spatch from Bome announces the ap¬
pointment of the Very Bev. Dr. M. A.
Oorrigan aa bishop of Newark, N. J,,and William H. Gross, a redemptionist
missionary, as bishop of Savannah. The
nominations were confirmed by the
Pope on February 2d.
The coroner, yesterday, held an in¬

quest over the body of John Hurrold, an
Englishman, who was committed to the
Tombs throe weeks ago, on a charge of
embezzlement. Harrold died yesterdaymorning, after a brief illness. An order
for bis discharge arrived an hour after
his death. Harrold was engaged to be
married to a young lady, who is now in a
critical condition, owing to his arrest,
It is said the charge of embezzlement
against him was'trumped up.
Mayor Havemeyer, in a letter pub¬lished to-day, oulls attention to his letter

of acceptance of his nomination,- in
whioh he made no promise to be a partycandidate, and says he is not now to be
swerved from that position.
Washington, February 12..Congress

was not crowded at the counting of the
vote. The Senate separatod from the
House on three votes. The voto of
Georgia was oast for Greeley. The Se¬
nate voted to count them; the House
voted nay; so they were oast out. The
wholo vote of Mississippi was counted.
The bodies separated on the vote of
Texas, the objection being that less than
a majority of the electoral college filled
vaoanoiea, and thut the proper officers
'did not certify to the credentials. The
Senate is now (5 o'clock) out on tho
Texas question. Louisiana will proba¬bly not be readied until morning. The
impression has become general that her
vote will be thrown out, as no debate is
allowed either in the convention or
when the Houses act separately. No¬
thing very startling need bo expected.Mr. Trumbull is making a vigorous but
hopeless fight. Most of the Southern
representatives voted to count Georgia'sthree votes for Greeley. Conkling en¬
countered a notable defeat to-day, in
pressing his declarations regarding tho
eleotoral vote. West, of Louisiana, voted
steadily with Conkling. The House de¬
cided to count Texas. The Senate is
still oot. The vote of Texas has been
counted, both Houses concurring. The
Houso voted to count Arkansas, and is
now voting on Louisiana; but the Se¬
nate, in separate session, has excluded
both, and the count fails for want of
concurrence.
James Harlan, of Kentucky, has been

appointed assistant to District-AttorneyWharton, at Louisville, who is prosecut¬
ing parties who refused to reoeive negro
votes at the late munioipal eleotion at
Lexington, Ky.
Bard Brigerstaff, a Ku Klux prisoner,

was pardoned to-day. .

Probabilities.For the Southern States
East of the Mississippi, for Thursday,generally lower temperature, Westerly
to Northerly winds, diminishing in force
and clear weather. For the Middle
States, brisk and high Northerly to
Easterly winds, with rain over the South¬
ern portion aud snow over the Northern.

Cincinnati, February 12..Collector
Robinson and eight Democratic Judges,of Lexington, Ky., were arrested yester¬
day, by the United States Marshal, for
refusing to.receive the votes of colored
men at the reoont municipal election.
New York, February 12.The Go¬

vernment, to-day bought 81,000,000 in
bonds at 113-66. to 113-85.
The steamship Fortbin for Europetook $203,000 in specie.
It is stated that an organization has

been effected on Wall street to look up
money and cause financial stringency.There was a rumor afloat, yesterdayafternoon, that the syndicate only sold
$25,000,000 in Europe,
Leading Cubans hero consider that

the present troubles in Spain will ulti-
mate in favor of Cuban independenco.
A Dublin letter says that the prosecu¬tion by the English Government, which

has been reported by cable as commenc¬
ing, yesterday, against one Irish bishopand twenty priests, growing out of tho
Galway eleotion, has for its aim the
punishment of those eoolesiastics who
opposed tho Government candidate; and
it is probable that it may result in ex¬
citing the people to political disturb¬
ances.

Financial and commercial.

Columbia, S. 0., February 12..Sales
of ootton to day 78 bales.middling18«£o.
London, February 12.Noon..Con¬

sols 92>£(#92^. 6s 90>$\Frankfort, February 12..Bonds
95%.

Liverpool, February 12.3 P. M..Ootton openod dull with a downward
tendency, but is now somewhat easier.
uplands 9^@0^ ; Orloans, 10@10J»\sales 10,000 bales ; exports and specu¬lation 1,000 ; from Savannah or Charles¬
ton, December or January, 9 9-16; Feb¬
ruary and Muroh 9%.
London, Fobruury 12.Evening..Consols und American securities closed

unchanged.
LiVEitrooL, February 12.Evoning..Ootton closed dull und depressed; sales

of cottou shipped from Savannah or
Charleston, in December and January,

N»w York, PebntaVy* 12.ttoon..Stocks active, but weak! Gold steady,at 14. Money tight, at 1-82(0)1 16 percent. Exchange.long 9,%; abort 10>£.Governments and State bonds doll but
steady. Cotton weak ; sales 678 bales.
nplands 21; Orleans 21)£. Floursteady.Wheat dull. Corn quiet. Pork firm.
mess 14 60. Lard in buyers' favor.Western steam 8 3 16@8>{.7 P. M..Sales of fa tares 10,030 bales,
as follows: February '19^, 20 1-16;Marob 20 1 16, 20M: Aorlt 20%, 20^;May 20 11-16, 20^;"Juu« 211-16, 2l#;July 21 9 16. Cotton doll and irregular;sales 2,008 bales.uplands 20%; Orleans21X- Southern floor quiet and un-
ohanged. Wheat doll and nominallyunchanged.winter quiet and steady, at1.90(^1.95. Itsd Westum coro quietand steady, at 6G@66^ for old Western
mixed, afloat. Pork quiet and steady.
new mesa 14 50. Beef quiet.plain mesa
9.00® 11.75; extra moss 12.00@13 50.Lard firm, at 8 3-16(^3 7-16. Moneystriogent. Exchange 9Js\ Gold 14>£.81s lHJ^; 5s 15^. Teunessee 6s 70; new79. Virginia 6s 40; new 50; consolidated
55; deferred Louisiunu 6s 60; new
45; levee 6s 50; 81 70. Alabama 8s 81;5s 55. Georgia 6s 70; 7s 90. North Ca¬
rolinas 33)^; new 18; special tax 13.
South Carolinas 40; new 21 April andOctober 24}£.

Cincinnati. February 12 .Floor dull,at 7.90(^8.25. Corn quiet, at 40© 11.
Pork firm, at 13 00. Lard quiet, at 1%@7J£ for steam; .8 for kettle. Bacon
quiet, ut 5%(a}5)i£ for Bhonlder*; sidus
offered at 7J£; clear rib 7>£. Whiskeysternly, at 89.

Louisville, February 12..Flour
stroog uud quiets.family extra 7.50.
Corn firm, at 40@42. Pork sold at
13.25. Bacon.5>$ for shoulders;7% for o ear rib sides; 7% for clear sides.
Lard 8(a}8>£ for choice leaf, tierces; 9@0>.< for kegs; 1% for'steam, round lots;Me. higher on orders. Whiskey firm, at
89@90.
Baltimore, February 12..Cotton

dull.low middling 20)£. Flour un¬
changed. Wheat dull; medium gradeslower.while 2.20@2.30; fair to prime2.15. Corn aetivo and firm for South-
oro white; Southern 61@62; yellowSouthern 59@60; mixed Western nomi¬
nal, at 62 ProTisious dull, except for
bacon, which is in good jobbing de¬
mand; prices nominally unchanged.Western butter.choice very soaroe and
wanted; good to prime 26@28; choice
30. Whiskey nominal, at 92>£.
Charleston, February 12..Cotton

dull and nominal.middling 19%(g)19 5-16; receipts 1,£17 bales; sales IUI);stock 33,047.
Philadelphia, February 12.Cotton

quiet.middling 21.
Boston, February 12..Cotton dull.

middling 21; receipts 3,319 bales; sales
300; stock 7,000.
Wilmington^ February 12..Cotton

quiet.middling 19%; receipts 26S bales;
sales 12; stook 2,549.
Augusta, February 12..Cotton dull.

middling 18%; receipt« 1,131 bales; sules
652.
Savannah, February 12..Cotton

dull.middling 19>^@19%; reoeipts2,229 bales; sales 344; stook 72,067.
New Orleans, February 12..Cotton

in moderate demand.low middling 18%@18%; middling 19%; reoeipts 11,191
bales; sales 5,500; stook 194,709.
Norfolk, February 12..Cotton flat.

low middling 18%(gl9; reoeipts 2,176bates; sales 220; stock 9,451.
Mobile, February 11..Cotton dull

and tending down.good ordinary 17^;low middling 18,%; middling 19%; re¬
oeipts 776 bales; sales 500; stock 50,610.
Galvebton, February 12..Cotton

heavy.ordinary 15%; good ordinary16%@17; receipts 1,707 bales; sales

jö.OUO; stook 700,878._
A Shocking Deed of Blood..L ist

Friday afternoon, Eoooh Dix found a
white man in a helpless oondition, with
his throat out from ear to ear, lying in
an unoccupied negro cabin, a short dis¬
tance from the Savannah River, about
eight-and-a-half miles from Augusta, op¬posite Bugg's Bar. The wounded man
stated that he had reachod the cabin six
days previous, soon after receiving the
terrible wound from which he was Buf¬
fering, where be had remained ever
sinoe, without fire and without nourish¬
ment. Tbe wounded man gave bis name
as Theobald Fabro, a native of Kohl,Baden. He states that be is a baker bytrade, and has been a resident of New
York four years. He recently came to
Charleston, and thence to Angusta. The
wounded man's statements as to how ho
was wounded aro contradictory. It is
surmised that he attempted suicide. Not¬
withstanding tho remarkable wound to
which he wus subjected, his physicianentertains a lively hope that the wounded
man will eventually recover. In addition
to tho wound in his throat, his feet have
been budly frost-bitten by bis long ex¬
posure to the oold in the cabin where he
was found, without any fire.

Communism in Mexico..Among the
many mushroom faotions in Mexico,
communism at length rears an armed
front, and is on tbe road of rapiue and
destruction. Tho force in arms is under
the leadership of an unreconstructed
Mexican rebel named Lozada. Theyhave gained some slight suooessos, but
during tbe early part of the presontmonth, according to recent advices from
the city of Mexico, were defeated before
Guadalajara and Mazatlau, and were
flying beforo the governmont troops to¬
wards Tepio.
Tax Reoeipts..W. H. Gardner, E>q.,Treasurer of Sumter County, reportsabout 865,000 of tux collected.leavingabout $3,000 unpaid, whioh will be con¬

siderably reduced by a sifting of errors,«fco. Tbo pooplo generally have paidtheir tuxes, high as they are.
There were 18 deaths in Charleston

for tho week ending tho 8th.whites, 7;colored, 11.
In Utioa, N. Y., tho barbers uro net

only compelled to shut up shop on Sun¬
day, but to go to church.

1 H l,P J -X4-L-1 1_S=
' mw tho Woir<r>fleat n-t H«r K&ta.
The London Times, of January 27,publishes details of the terrible disaster

to the ship Nortbfleet, from whioh it ap¬
pears that at half-past 10 o'clock at nightthe captain and others were alarmed by
a cry from the officer of the watch, "A
steamer Ii right into osl" The captainand' pilot mened on deck, but before
they go8 there- the steamer had run into
tbo vessel, striking her amidships, and
catting her below the water-mark. The
carpenter reported her nearly half full of
water. The psmps were started prompt¬ly,',end the orew worked hard at them
for some minutes, bat wheo it was found
that the water was rapidly gaining, a
pauio seemed to seize both crew and pas¬
sengers, aud the officers could not keepthe latter in check. A crowd of men
and women had rashed up from their
berths, many ouly half-olothed. The
pasiengers had mostly retired; but few
were undressed. The noise of the colli¬
sion is likened by one of them to a pealof thunder, and suoh wuh the violence of
the shook that those standing were
knocked down.

It appears that the steamer rebounded
and came a second time in oollision with
the Nortbfleet; water began to poor in,aud in a very short time the passengers'
quarters were swamped. Tho women
were slower Lb rush on deck than the
moo, and many were not in a condition
to go till the water rose threateninglyaround them. No one on board the
steamer wns beard to speak, althoughloud and eager shouts from the North-
fleet must have made her crew aware of
the terrible danger that existed. She
baoked for two or three minutes, and
then steamed rapidly away and was soon
out of sight. For half an hour the
scene on tho deck of the Nortbfleet was
appalling. Womeu shrieked, men cursed
and swore and fought their way toward
the boats, whilst tho captain aud first
mute roared out commands to keep back
and allow the women to get to tho side
of the vohhcI, but apparently without
success. Rockets were fired and blue
lights burned. The gun was loaded,
but tho screw of tho ramrod became de¬
tached from the handle, and the piececould not bo discharged. Signals of dis¬
tress wero seen by several vessels, but
appear to have been regarded as signals
lor a pilot, for no assistance was render¬
ed. Meanwhile the scene. on deck
oufll-'d description.
Tho captain, finding the men deter¬

mined to Juave the vessel, went below,armed himself with a revolver, and,
ascending the poop, declared his deter¬
mination to shoot tbo first mau who
tried to leuve th'o vessel before the wo¬
men were saved. The first boat launched
was lowered by a uumber of passengersby cuttiug tue ropo. There being no
ladder ut haod, the only way of gettiug
into it was by leaping or dropping some
twelve or fifteen feet. As there was a
terrible rusli toward the boat, the cccne
was one of distressing confusion, and a
man aud boy fell into tho water and
were drowned. The officers did alt theycould to force the men who first got into
the boat to leave it, that the women
might bo saved, but to no purpose.
Even firing with a blank cartridge, it is
supposed, ut first was unavailing. About
thirty persons having got into it, the
boat was pulled off, with not one of the
crew in it. Another life-boat was
launched, when a man got into it and
was ordered to leave. He refused, and
the captain shot him in tho calf of the
leg. Capt. Knowles placed his wife in
the boat, and said to tho boatswain, who
had already got in, "Here is u charge for
you; take care of her and tho rest, and
God blosB you!" Wringing his wife's
baud, he bads her good-byo, saying, "I
shall never see you again!" It is impos¬
sible to describe tho panic that raged all
the time. Heart-rending scenes were
witnessed on nil sides. One of the pas-
sengers, seeing the cuptaiu's wife in the
boat, threw his own wife in, tossed the
baby to her, and entered the boat him¬
self. A little girl was thrown into the
boat by her father, who tried to save tho
rest of bis family, but tho seething, mad¬
dened crowd pressing towards the sido >f
tho vessel prevented, und with his wife
and two other children, he went down
with tho ill-fated vessel.
The engineer, who mado frantio efforts

to cave his wife aud children, was-jummed
between tho cook-house and gunwale,
leceiviug such dreadful injuries that,
though afterwards rescued, he is still in
a precarious Btate. Only two of the
seven boats aboard wero launched,
owing, no doubt, to the pauio, aud one
was seriously injured, as tho tackle was
out and tho boat fell into the sea. When
tho second boat had got off, it seemed to
become a question of moments. The
quarter-deck was still crowded by men,
women and children, somo crying,
swearing and preying. Tho captain
and pilot wero together, and the latter
was heard sayiog, "If you want to save
yourselves, make for tho top-must," to
which many people rushed. In a quar¬
ter of an hour, a tug picked up the
secoud bout with thirty occupants, and
thou steamed for somo timo round the
spot, where, about three-quarters of an
hour after being struck, tho Northfieot
went down, hend first, with awful sud-
donuess, with 227 souls on board. At
that moment, tho first boat was 100 yards
and the second only twenty or thirty
from the vessel. Tho first boat, utter
lauding the women, put out to the econe
of tho wreck and saved fivo men who
were trying to swim to sboro. A lugger
took off tho occupants of tho second
boat.thirty-four passengers and a pilot.
Tbo otittor rescued a pilot and ten men,
who, having goue dowu with the vessel,
rose to tho surface and clung to the
main top-mast rigging. Tho vessel In s
in elovju fathoms of water,
The survivors say tho captain display¬

ed the greatest heroism, maintained his
presonoe of mind to the lust, strove
hard to put an end to the pauio, and
did his duty bravoly to the end. lie
was at tho lust moment going across tho
dock in tho hopo of enabling some of
the crowd crushing round the boats on

that side to get away; from thfvsttft. The
survivors Bay other boats got adrift when
tbo ship snok, »nd express the belief
that if the passengers had allowed them
to be lowered, at least one ho adred more
lives eould have been Baved. Uofor¬
tunately, the women could not olimb tbe
moats, althoogh we did all' in our powerto help them; consequently all the
women and children, with the excep¬tion of the eaptain'a wife and another,and two obildreD,;wete^ybwned.
Gbouoia Aomoniit^BAii Socnfrr Ook-

vkntion..Tbie body oonvened in Gixar-"
dey's Opera House, Augusta*. oa the
11tb. Gen. A. H. Oolquitt was elected
President, There wai a large attendance
of delegates.several States being repre¬
sented. The following South Caroli¬
nians were present: Messrs. George A.
Trenholm, Joseph D. Aikeo, L. D. De-
Sausaore, George W. Williams, MoMil-
Ian O. King, H. H. Raymond, Wm. M.Law ton, Henry T. Peake, of Charleston;Col. J. B. Palmer, of Columbia; Col. D.
Wyatt Aiken, of Abbeville.
The convention was called to order at

11 o'clock, by President Oolquitt, and
tbe proceedings were opened with prayerby Rev. H. H. Tucker.
Mr. J. J. Cohen introduced J. O. O.

Black, Esq., who delivered an eloquentaddress of welcome; to whioh General
Oolquitt felicitously responded.Mr. O. W. Howard moved that all
delegates to the Free Trade and Immi¬
gration Conference be invited to seats as
corresponding members of tbe society.He also offered a resolution providing for
the appointment of a committee to draft
resolutions expressive of tho sense of
loss to tbe whole country in the death of
Commodore M. F. Muury. Adoptedunanimously.
On motiou of Mr. L F. Livingston,Col. D. Wyatt Aiken, of South Carolina,

wan invited to address the convention on
the subject of "Patrons of Husbandry."Col. Sohaller offered a resolution pro¬viding for tho appointment of a commit¬
tee of fivo from the State AgrioalturalSociety, and ono from eaoh body repre¬sented, to consider and report upon the
subjects of direct trade and immigration,by the present meeting. Adopted.There was a discussion of the subjectof stock breeding, participated in byMessrs. Pope Barrow, Col. T. O. How¬
ard, Mr. A. RofT, in charge of Mr. Rich¬
ard Peters' stook farm in Gordon County,and Col. D. Wyatt Aiken, of Sooth Ca¬
rolina. Ool. Aiken specially commendedtho policy of encouragement of sheepculture, as vastly more productive of
wealth than cotton culture.wool bring¬ing forty cents per pound, while cotton
did not command the half that amount.
He was roundly applauded when be con¬
cluded his speech, whioh was eminentlypractical and impressive;
The President announced the follow¬

ing Committee on Direct Trade and
Immigration: From the Sosiety.O. W.
Howard, F. Schalter, Di. H. H. Tucker,D. E. Butler. Wm. Schley. From Dele¬
gations of other bodies.Geo. A. Tren-
holm, Charleston; W. B. Johnson, of
Macon; Henry Bryan, Savannah; J. H.
James, Atlanta; J. W. Olapp, Memphis;Dr. E. Hiliyer, (Rome; P. Papio, New
York; M. Stanley, Athens; J. B. Palmer,Colombia, S. C.; Henry Moore, Au¬
gusta; N. Gei*, of German Sooiety,Savannah.
Hon. Geo. A. Trenholm, Chairman,submitted the following report of the

Committee on Direct Trade and Im¬
migration:
The committee to whom was referrod

the resolution ou direct trade and im¬
migration beg )eave to report: That tbe
great importance of the subject referred
to them calls for more time for the con-
sideration of it in its seveial aspects.But looking to the influence which the
action of Georgia will have on her
sister States having a oommunity of in¬
terest with her, and in friendly con¬
nection, beg leave to report the follow¬
ing resolutions for tho immediate adop¬tion of the convention, and also to ask
leave to make a further report.Resolved, That this oonvention, com¬
posed of delegates from different South¬
ern States, in addition to the State of
Georgia, bus beard with satisfaction that
tbo Georgia Legislature have under con¬
sideration the subject* of direct trado
and of immigration. This body con¬
siders measures of direot trade and im¬
migration essential to tho material ad¬
vancement of tbo South. It expressesthe hope that some wiso measures will
be adopted by tbe General Assembly of
Georgia to that end. Should tho pre¬sent bills be disapproved, it trusts that
other measures will be adopted that will
secure the result in view. The Sooth Is
malting great efforts to rise from her late
misfortunes,, and we look with confidence
to tho General Assembly of Georgia to
inaugurate measures which shall uooelo-
rate the return of prosperity; and which,acting with tho force of example, shall,iu tho language of the lamemed Maury,"embrace, by co-operation and combina¬
tion, all tho States of the South."

Resolved, Tbut tbe committee suggestthat a committee, consisting of ono from
euch of the States hero represented, be
appoiutod by tho President of this Asso¬
ciation to draft a memorial to Congressiu favor of tho proposed caaal systemfrom tbo Mississippi River to tbe South
Atlantic coast.

Mr. Trenholm explained that the ob¬
ject of tho committee, iu introducing the
report, was that somo sense of tbe con¬
vention should be elicited as to tho sub¬jects uonlidt'd to tho consideration of the
committee.two important bills uponwhich wore pending action of tho Legis¬lature at Atlanta, and which bad beenmade tho special order for Thursday.Tho report of tbe committee was then
unanimously ndopted, without debute.

-» ». -

Thokitclx n on tho promises of Mr.
Roswvll T. Logan, at Summerville, near
Charleston, was partially destroyed by
an accidental (ire on tbe night of tho
11th.

DHATaa..Mr. Franklin Poeey, ft high¬ly esteemed, oitixen of this County, died
on the 6th Snat., et hie boose on TygerRiver.

A. Houghaton Foster end WashingtonFoster, brothers, died at their homos,near Rieh Hill, on Friday, the 24th nit.,after a few days' illness.
[Bpartanburg Spartan.

Grand end Extensive-Sab cf'.Paintings.BY D. C. FEIXOTTO ft 80H8.
Beginning THIS [Thursday] MOBNINQ, 18thinstant, at 10 o'clock, when we will posi¬tively sell, without the least reserve.The grandest eolItoUon of asperb Oil*paintings and PHBOMOS ever b*foxe m>
¦en ted to the view of theoitlsena if Columbia.Among ibis beautlfal dhrpla? T Vine Art»,may i»a found scent] both forebrn anddomes-tie, and after, the most «nbiim» deaigns ofoe'ebrated ancient and moaera masters*, .

The tales will also continue THIS KTÄH-INQ. bfliHnDi-» it 7 o'olook, and will be car¬ried oq uatil thev era disposed of. jfsb 1»
Just Arrived.

3av_ 50 HBAD extrS fiue KsntuokyMULK8 and K 1R8E8, Trhieh may boaJLELiND at Logan's Stables.FmO 13_, w. 8. A J. M. TALBOTT.
Drawing and Fainting.MRS.CORDES will resume her DRAWINGand PAINTING OLA88K8, SATURDAY.'rvbriuiry IS. Mrs. O. wUl also give lessonsin FRENCH and MTJBIO. (piano or guttar.JApply at Col. S. T. Rims' residence. Laurelstreet. _;_Feb IS

Notice.
STOLEN from my premises, nearOoshen Hill. 8. 0., on the 3d instant, .

_a CHESTNUT SORREL DORSE,about fifteen hands high, a white or blaxoface, extending to the nostrils: left Shoulderenlarged considerably; one white foot; carrieshis bead high, both in harness and under thesaddle. A suitable reward will be given for
any information about the horse.

T. A. CARLISLE.Oobuen Hull, Union County, B. C.Peb 13_S__
REMOVAL.
GEO. BRUNJ begsto inform his friends

and the public generalI y that he has removed"
to the large store formerly ocoupiedby W. D. Love A Co., under the Oo-.lumbia Hotel, where he may be found iwith a select stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Plated >

Wn.re, Spectacle*. Sto.
Repairing done in all its branches. Pricesmoderate and despatch guaranteed.Peb 13

_ iambs
At Private Sale.

THAT dettrable RESIDENCE, situateon the North-west corner of the icrter-¦seotion of Biohlaud and Bull streets,will be sold on reasonable terms. Also, twoneat COTTAGES. Apply to
E. K. EVÄN8, on the -premises, or

BEIBELS A EZBLL,Feb 123_Beal Estate Brokers.
100 Cords Pine Wood

ANTED at Columbia Briok, Tile aodOrantto Company's Yard. Peb 11
Nails! Nails!! Nails!!!

FIFTY kegs first quality NAILS, assortedsizes. JuBt received and for sale low byPeb12_JOHN AQNEW A SON.
Bacon! Bacon!! Bacon!!!
BOX RS Dry Salted'Clear Rib Sides.JUst received and for sale low byFeb la _JOHN AQNEW A BON.

Cheese and Butter.
IFTT boxes Factory and Cream OHZESB,10 kegs Choice Goehon- BUTTER.Just received and for sale low byPebla_JOHN AQNEW A SON.

Gas Light Bills for 7Zo nth of January.CONSUMERS will please attend to paymentof the above: 5 per cant, deduotea if p&tdwithin five days from date.
JACOB LEVIN,Feb e Bec'y and Treat. Gas Light Co.

Removal.
JH. CHAMBERS has BEHOVED bh» office

. to G. Dieroka' store, where he wilt bepleased to bob thoae selling cotton or wish¬ing to purohaso those fully attested and ap-proved FERTILIZERS sold by him. Call be¬fore io Iii uk your Cotton or buying -yourGuano. Peb 11 }6¦-j1
Valentine's Bay.

OPENING THIS MORNING, at Duffle'sBookstore, opposite Columbia Hotel.Justin irom Now York, a fine assortment ofVALENTINES. Prices from ft oents to $6.Orders by mail will bo sure of a select assort¬ment, at wholesale prioe», and will bo packedcarefully. W. J. DUPFiE.Febll_j ¦' 4
sAINT VALENTINE DAY I .

An elegant variety of

VALENTINES,
COMIC AND 8ENTIMENTAL. Prices from5 oents to $5 00 each.some in fine boxes.For sale at BRYAN'S BOOKSTORE,Feb 7 10_Wholesale and Retail.
0fflc9 Sonth Carolina Lunatic Asylum,COLUMBIA, Fibrcaby 11,1873.IT having beeu determined to furnish thisinstitution with SUPPLIES by oontraot,eealod bids for famishing tbo following goodswill be received till the 20th instant.goodsto bo delivered from the 1st till the 81st ofMarch uext, as per requisition; bill to be paidin thirty days after last goods aro delivered:Hams. 500 lbe.; Bacon, 2,000 lbs.: Flour, 86bblä.jCoßVo, 500 lbs.; Sugar, 2.000 lbs.; Rica,1,200 lbs.; Butter, <100 lbs.; Lard. 900lbs.; Tea,150 ihn; Salt, 3 sacks; Tobaooo, 250 lbs.; Soap,700 lbs.; Maokorel, 2 l.bis.; Caudles, 50 lbs.;Oheeso, 200 lbs.; Black Popper, 10 lbs.; DriedApples, 200 Iba.; SfMasses, 'I bbls., (per gal¬lon;) Bakiug Soda,25 lbs.; Nutmegs, 1 lb.;Com, 200 bushels; Timothy Hay, 1.000 lbs.;Mill Feed, C00 lbs.; Oats, 12 bushels; CornBroom e, 1 dozen; Cow i'oaa, 20 bushels.All goods mu»t be of good quality and ingood condition. Nouo others will be received.By ordir of tho Board of Regrnta.

J. F. BNSOB.Fob 12 flooredary of Board.
Now is the Time.

Ort i\f\{\ LBS. BACON, al the lowestÄV/iUUU1 prioe« ever offered in this
countrv. Will make oontraote to deliver at
any lime during tho oomng season,at preaou»
prices.
We pay no rent, pay no interest, do moat of

our wora ourrolves, do inoro business with
tho same expense than any house in the
State, and cart and will offer inducements in
prio*«._ LOfttUK A LOWBANOE.

New Orleans 8yrop.
(RLE

, fov

W

50

F

¦J /~\ BARRELS New Crop NEW ORLEANSL\J sYuUP, or very superior quality, t'sahThy _'_HOPK A «»Yt.Kft

Oorn Whiskey.
1>URE MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKBY.

Also, a lot or four year old MALT CORNWHISKEY, Warranted pnro.Jau'23 JOUN C. SLLGEBS.


